
4008/21 Ross street, Benowa, Qld 4217
Apartment For Rent
Thursday, 13 June 2024

4008/21 Ross street, Benowa, Qld 4217

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Olivia Harrison

0402658538

Harrison French

0402622596

https://realsearch.com.au/4008-21-ross-street-benowa-qld-4217
https://realsearch.com.au/olivia-harrison-real-estate-agent-from-kollosche-broadbeach
https://realsearch.com.au/harrison-french-real-estate-agent-from-kollosche-broadbeach-5


$950 Per week

Experience the epitome of luxurious living in this stunning apartment. Nestled within the sought-after Vantage master

planned community, this residence offers the ultimate lifestyle.The impressive 15-storey 'Dawn' building, this

north-facing apartment presents panoramic views across a spacious 134m2 floor plan. The open living and dining areas

are thoughtfully designed to maximize natural light and take full advantage of the captivating vistas that surround

you.Immerse yourself in a coastal vibe as you step inside, where clean lines and a natural color palette create an

atmosphere of tranquility, perfectly complemented by subtle black accents. Every aspect of this residence has been

meticulously crafted to harmonize with the serene parkland surroundings.Indulge your culinary desires in the

chef-inspired kitchen, complete with high-end appliances and a sleek stone island bench. Two generously sized bedrooms

offer balcony access and uninterrupted views, allowing you to wake up to the beauty of your surroundings each day. The

master suite boasts a spacious walk-in wardrobe and a luxurious ensuite, providing a private sanctuary within this

exquisite abode.As a resident, you will have access to a remarkable recreation hub, where you can unwind and rejuvenate.

Dive into the refreshing waters of one of the two swimming pools, work up a sweat in the state-of-the-art gymnasium, or

simply relax in the sauna. Entertain friends and family in the private lounge area or savour the outdoors on the barbecue

terrace, all nestled within a beautifully landscaped garden sanctuary.Don't miss this extraordinary opportunity to elevate

your lifestyle to new heights.The Highlights:- Near new apartment Benowa's Vantage master planned community-

Open-plan living and dining, with access to oversized balcony- Kitchen with breakfast bar, stone benchtops, natural gas

cooker and high-end appliances- Fully-tiled main bathroom with shower, vanity and toilet; adjacent powder room- Study

nook- High ceilings; large format tiles; floor-to-ceiling glazing- Ducted air-conditioning. - Secure basement parking a

car.The Vantage master planned community was designed with lifestyle in mind and connects to the Royal Pines Resort

which offers an array of shopping, dining, sporting and leisure options. Enjoy a round of golf at the resort's PGA

Championship golf course, visit the day spa or pop into the neighbouring Benowa Village for everyday conveniences.

Watch the Gold Coast Suns take to the oval at Heritage Bank Stadium less than 3km away or wonder through the

picturesque Gold Coast Botanic Gardens 4km away. Benowa is a family-friendly suburb in proximity to private schools

such as Emmanuel College 3.7km away and Trinity Lutheran College at 3km. The M1 is close by, allowing easy access

north to Brisbane or south to Coolangatta.


